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opinion that the most Important of-tlc- c,

from a party standpoint ntleast,
to he tilled by next fall's election, Is

that of County Court .Hi.tiro. There
Is not a dissenting voice to the prop
tuition that Mr. Knickerbocker
would be the man for tho place, and
the fat that ho hns announced him-
self willing to accept the nomination,
If tendered to him, has created a
great deal of satisfaction in Repub-
lican clrclc-i- . It Is admitted now on
all sides that Mr. Knickerbocker
will beyond doubt receive tho nomi-
nation In the convention next Fri-
day, and It It believed that within a
nhort period the other gentlemen
who have been candidates will retire
In favor of this able and popular
lawyer.

James Conroyd. a bicycle manu-
facturer, and an old-tim- e Republican,
Is being urged for County Commis-
sioner by the labor organizations.
So also Is E. I). Connor, of the Fifth
ward, and William Mill, a printer.
All three are good men. Anyof them
would make a good Commissioner.

At the regular meeting of tho Lin-na--

Club, composed or residents of
the Twenty-llft- h and Twenty-sixt- h

Wards, held Friday evening at. 1030
Korth Clark strcot, the following was
adopted:

Kcnolrorf, That tlio club mott heartily
Indorses tlio c.tntllducy of Chariot M. Not
tcrsroni for County Comml-jlon- cr and
James M. 1'onso for hlii-rli- r of Cook
County.

The Republicans of the Eleventh
Ward arc emphatic In their indorse-
ments for the retention of Commis-
sioner McNIchols on tho Board of
County Commissioners. Numerous
largely attended and enthusiastic
meetings have been held In the gen-

tleman's Interest during tho last
week, particularly In tho Eleventh
and adjoining wards, where the gen-

tleman Is best known and where his
qualifications are appreciated.

For Sheriff many names havo been
mentioned. Through it nil, however,
two or three men havo continued to
be named. James l'oase, of Lake
View, Is strongly in tho lead, provi-

ded the County Treasurershlp goes to
Mr. Kochorspcrger or to nny part of
the city except tho North Side. Mr.
Poaso Is the Assessor of Lako View,
Is a member of the Republican Stnto
Central Committee, and a Republi-
can worker who Is noted for his un-

ceasing serTlco for tho party. Char-
ley Gross, of the Thirty-secon- d Ward,
hopes to be tho nominee for Sheriff
If the Treasurershlp goes to Mr.
Raymond or a North or West Side
American.

S. W. Ridcrburg is being strongly
supported for tho Republican noruln-Inatlo- n

for County Clerk by the
Swedish pcoplo and press of Chicago.
Ills nearly eight years of servlco as
chief under County Clerk Wulff have
secured for him very enthusiastic In-

dorsements from the Hcmlandct, the
Swedish Tribune, and tho Swedish-America- n,

and his general fitness is
recognized by his fellow:countrynjcn
and many others. At a meeting of
tho Swdish-Amcrlca- n Central Repub-
lican Club, held Tuesday last, reso-

lutions were adopted indorsing Mr.
Itlderburg, and appointing a commit-
tee to bring tho matter before tho

' attention of tho leaders of tho party.
The committee comprises the Presi-
dent, Gust Nelson, and Messrs. Will
8. Hussander, of tho Twenty-llft- h

Ward; Edward Wcstman, of tie
Twenty-thir- d Ward; John II. Hog-luri- d,

of tho Thirty-firs- t Ward; Al-

fred Anderson, Thirtieth Ward; and
Fred Petorson, of tho Tenth Ward.
The resolutions indorsing Mr. Ridcr-
burg were as follows:

Wiieiieas, P. W. Itldorburj 1ms boon
prominently mentioned from initiiy nurds
and dlstilct of Chicago nnd Cook County

s tho choice of tho ItJpubllcans of ubovo
mentioned loculltlcs us a lit. ciipabla and
popular cundlduto on tho Itopubllcan tick-
et; und,

WimtEAS. Tho loyal SwedUh-Amorlca-

of Chicago compote so luro u part of tho
rank and Bio of tho Itcpubtlcun party of
Cook County, and tho s:ild body of voter
hvo not been recoznlzjcl on tho llepuhll-c-

ticket uccordlns to t hoi r utln.'
MtrenKthi thoroforo, ho It

Itu.Uvo'J, That wo, tho dolojatoi tj this
central Itapubllcitn organization, roproiunt-In- s

the 21,000 Republican bncdlsh-Amorl--

voter of Chlcaso nnd Cook County,
do petition tho party luuders and thu llo.
jiiilillcin iroi of Clilc.i.'o to fto timlca to
tho nbote mcntl mo I factor in thu liopiih.
llcan ranks by shins tlium tho placo of
County dork ou tho llnpubllciu tlckut.
iiiKlvoliorubyrecuimninl and !mloro H.

V. Iildurbur for that position.
In the face of the above will tho

Republican party see lit to "turn
down" Mr. It derburg? Wo think not.

One of tho largest political gather-
ings ever held In tha Twcnty-ilxt- h

Ward assembled at a special 'ncetlng
of tho Republican Ward Club at
Commercial Hall this week to select
delegates to tho county convention.
A motion to Indorse Mr. .fas. Pease,
of Lako Vlow, for ShcrllT was carried
ty the unanimous voto of tho 1,100

citizens prisont, and tho delegates
were so Instructed. Many stormy
speeches were made to show that Mr.

I'case, coming from the fiarnc bide of
the1 city as tho Democratic nominee
for Sheriff, ta? tho only logical can-dlda- t3

for the ottlcc. Reports were
received from other wards pledging
their support in the same direction,
anrl fhn PnHHfMil Antlf.n fVitnmltfna

a.uxc4 the c.uj that lh; wai'J,
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Probable Republican for Probate Clerk.

HON. A., O.
Republican Candidate for
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showed to a certainty Its
to be ainoni: tho

wards of tho city.

Mr. John Adank, tho well-know- n

livery man and popular Repuh:lcuii,
In tho WarJ, Is

prominently mentioned for County
Commlisloncr. Mr. Adank Is strong
with tho people.

A report was current n day or two
since that It was pot Impossible
that name of George R.
Davis might bo sprung In

county convention for County
Treasurer In case Mr. Kochorspcrger
and Mr. Raymond were nearly evenly
divided and there was no chance for
an

Tho Sixth Ward Republican Club
held a Tuesday night at Kcc-loy- 'i

Hall, Archer avenue an'l Koeloy
sliest. Te :i..3ki.b ,ts .d. Jiu- -
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ERNEST MAGERSTADT,
Nominee

Intention

iC
Ml

COOPER.
Cleik of tho Probate Court.

den, Aid. Maim, 1). II. Koclidrspor-ucr- ,
:. J, Mngcrstadt, and James

llogan. A resolution was adopted
Indorsing Krnot J. Magorstadt for
Clerk of tho 1'rob.ito Court.

.

Ocorgo K. White Is making an act-
ive can ass for tho Republican nom-

ination in tho Fifth District. Tho
Republican loaders of tho Eleventh,
Seventeenth, and Slxtconth Wards
hccm to bo for him. Ephraim Ban-
ning Is also In the Held and it Is prob-
able that ono of them will bo

as no ono elso Is talked bt.

A
Tho llrht movo In organising a German--

American soclul Republican
club was mado last Wednesday even-
ing at Rlghelmer's Hall, No. 400
.South 'Union street, and the follow-
ing officers were elected for ope year:
Louis Hula, Willlm(
Wolsk'ipf, Vice President; Chris
Rlgbtf.uivr, Scweluiy; GcOigc Huts,
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HON. S. W. RIDERBURG,
Strongly Backed the Republican Nomination for County

remembered Repub-
lican

residing Twentieth

tho Colonel
tho Repub-

lican

agreement.

meeting

nomi-
nated,

President;

Treasurer; and William Mcchwart,
Scrgcaut-at-arm- s. The club has a
membership of IfiO. Tho object of
this club is to have fair primaries
and good government

.
A report was. published In the

Evening Mall this week to the effect
that Charles Gross' had withdrawn
from the race for Sheriff. Mr. Gross
characterizes the report as without
the slightest foundation, nnd states
that he is in the raco nnd will stay
until defeated or nominated.

Mr. John J. l'hllbln gnvo the
guests of tho Rercrc llotiso n delight-
ful time in tho parlors of the hotel
Wednesday evening, in tho way of a
vocal recital given by the celebrated
dramatic soprano, I'nttl Henri, as-

sisted by Harry P. Kelly, humorist
and dramatic reader, and Otto Ron-nel- l,

pianist.
rnonriAM

l'lano iolo--- I.a rarotlta" Oottichalk
Prof. Otto lionnell.

Coprano solo-- Mjr U'artut Heart".... Bnlllvaa
l'attl Henri.

neadlnir "The Face on the Floor D'Arcy
Hirrr 1'. Kelly.

I Piano solo "The Witch of Kndor" Balfe
Prof, otto Bonnell. '

DescrlrtlTe solo-- Til Follow Thte"...Frner
Pattl Henri.

necltatton-'T- ne Dandy Fifth" Oasaaway
Harry P. Kelly.

Fantasia for plano-'Macbe- th". Beldl
Prof. Otto lionnell.

Voeil solo "Alice, Where Art ThonT"..Asehir
Pattl Henri.

Dramatic reading "The Dlaeksmltti'a
Story" Ollre

Harry 1. Kelly.

.
Republicans say their party ought

to pay some attention to tho Fifth and
Sixth Wards in the making up or a
ticket. Notwithstanding the loyal
and effective work accomplished for
their party, the Republicans have
given no principal ofllco to this sec-

tion of tho city during tho past
twenty years. That they realize the
necessity of doing so this fall is
evinced by the fact that thu leaders
of tho party are almost to a man in
favor of nominating that generous,
loyal, and hard-workin- g young Re-

publican, Ernest J. Magorstadt, for
Clerk of tho Probato Court. That
his selection would bo u wise one
from a party standpoint is conceded
on nil sides.

No more popular Gorman lives on
tho South Side than Ernest J. Magcr-stad- t,

tho Fifth Ward coal man.
Everybody knows Mr. Magorstadt; he
is a Republican to tho back-bon- e,

nnd though only 2!) years old ho has
already como to bo recognized as no
mean power In the Republican party.

Mr. Magorstadt was horn in Ger-

many', coming to America whon six
months old, und for twenty-eigh- t

years ho has been a resident of the
Fifth Ward. Fourteen years ago ho
embarked In the coal business, and
has In this manner obtained so lucra-

tive un Income that ho has never
been a seeker after public office, sim-

ply contenting himself with working
Industriously for tho nominees of his
party. Ho Is a loader in his ward,
and as the roprcscntatlvo of tho
business and worklngman clement,
has stamped out tho old-fog- y clique
that made It up-hi- ll work for the
"grand old party" so many years In
that particular district. Mr. Mago-
rstadt is married to a daughter of
Louis Hutt, and beyond his political
labors Is one of tho most staid and
deliberate men Id tho buslnoss world.
Theso qualities, coupled 'with his
reputation as a party supporter
and his well-earne- d popularity
with the masses of both parties as a
champion of tho respectable element,
have brought him Independent fame.
He it was who led Henry Uest-- to
success and tho South Town Super-vlsorsh- lp

when the rest of the ticket
was defeated, and he directed, tho
campaign of tho only successful Re-

publican Aldcrmanlc candidate from
the Fifth. For three years ho has
been County Central Committeeman
from his ward, and he was tho young-
est delegate to tho recent national
convention. Mr. .Magorstadt Is a
member of tho Masortlc Dearborn
Lodge, Past Chief Ranger of Apollo,
I. O. F., nnd a member of McCIcllan
Council, National Union.

Twelfth Ward Rspubllcans seem
to bo unanimously In favor of A. O,

Cooper for Clerk of tho Probato
Couit, and claim they will give him
tho solid dolcgation In tho conven-

tion. Mb, Cooper is a well-to-d- o

wholcMilo tobacconist located nt 11(11)

West Taylor otrcdt, and Is ono of tho
most actlvo lolltlcil factors of tho
West Side, llo has few c nil's as a
platform xrcakcr. Ho has boon well
known In politics for seventeen years
nnd more, llo has always bzen a
Htanch Ropulillcau and Is now tho
President of tlio Twelith Ward Re-

publican Club, lie Is tho promoter
and originator, in fact, of tho Chi
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cago public night schools. He Is
prominent In many societies, notably
tho Royal Arcanum, and would prove
a decided strength to the Republican
ticket

.
Christopher Strasshclm now thinks

that his chances for getting the Re
publican nomination for County
Trensurer wore never better. His
friends arc busy In hln behalf and tho
claims mado by Mr. Raymond's
friends that they would carry the
Twenty-fourt- h Ward were fully dis-

cussed by a meeting held in tho third
primary district in the ward, with tho
result that Mr. Strasshclm was as-

sured that tho entire ward delega-

tion would lie with him In tho con-

vention. The Twentieth Ward will
also be for Strasshclm. Tho pcoplo
and most of the leading workers have
been for him from tho first. North
Town Supervisor Efsfeldt was the
only prominent Republican of tho
ward accounted a Raymond man, and
ho declares ho wns for Strasshclm be-

fore Raymond became a candidate,
and that the ward will bring in n
solid delegation for him.

At a meeting of tho Thirteenth
Precinct Republican Club of tho
EIccnth Ward, held at No. 414 West
Madison street Friday evening, June
15, James B. Campbell, President,
nnd William Smith, Secretary, tho
following resolution was passed:

Resolved, That tho Thirteenth Precinct
Itopubllcan Club Indorso Hun George K
Whllo for Conires from the Fifth DU-trl-

.
Tuesday evening the Nineteenth

'Ward Republican Club Indorsed Rus
sell D. Peacock for rcnornlnatlon us
County Commissioner.

Hon. T. E. Ryan has long been
noted forho case with which he
gets a nomination for ofilco, henco
Frank Lawlcr's kick ugalnst the call
for tho Democratic convention ot the
Fourth Congressional District does
not count. Tho convention will bo
held July .1, nnd from present indica-

tions Lawlcr will .not get tho nomi-

nation which ho seeks.
Ryan Is ma King a lively contest
against him. At t meeting of the
Nineteenth Ward Regular Demo-

cratic Club hold at Horan's Hall
Tuesday evening our Frank was
hardly accorded a hearing and Ryan
was Indorsed unanimously. There
was a big turnout and Lawler was
much disappointed at tho outcome.
Ryan's friends claim the Ninth and
Twelfth Wards, desplto the efforts of
Lawlcr's friends In this direction.
They do not care for Lawler,
but they fear he will run as an
independent and give trouble.

Rudolph McGutro Patterson, of the
First Ward, Is considered sure for a
placo on the Republican County
Commissioners' tlckot. Ho Is in the
real cstato business. Mr. Patterson
Is strong with the labor people. ,A
born orator, ho has been ono of the
principal speakers at till labor gath--

Ings in this city for years.

It is everywhere admitted that tho
Democratic ticket put up last weok
Is a strong ono. Peabody appeals
strongly to tho young voters. Oehne
will bo hard to beat. Neither Koch-ersperg-

nor Raymond would reach
within 10,000 of his vote. Rogor C.
Sullivan is popular and a phenomenal
vote getter. Gcorgo Edmonson has
an Immenso following, and tho Coun-
ty Commissioners' ticket Is excep-
tionally strong throughout. The
Democrats are much more hopaful
now than before the convention.

FRED W. ROGERS,

Mice ol Peace.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

1113 West North Av., Chicago.
Itosldenee, 800 Mentmora Av.

Resldanost - Tslephbna,
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-- AND-

Notary Public
4147 8. Halsted St.
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NOBLE T. E0BB1NS,

Justice ol Peace.
SOUTH CHICAGO.
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Police .Magistrate.
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JAMES M. DOYLE.

Justice of icFeaee,
192 West Madison Street,

tUaldenot, m 0. Wood St., Chicago, Its,
FoMcs Magistrate Desplalnes St.

Police Court.

PETER CALDWELL,

Justice of Peace,
6300 S. HALSTED STREET.

Police Justice, Englowood.
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Justice of. the Peace.
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M.J.QTJINN,
Justice of the Peace,

5325 Lake Avenue.
lljte Park, Galeae.

uMeace, 887 WtaaTawa. Terrace.

J. J. O'TOOLE,

Justice of the Peice,
(TOWN OF LAKE.)

. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

3904 State Street, CHICAGO.
JIMIDIKCZ.

Cor. Oarft.ld Boulat aril and Canter Atsbh.

G. J. WHITNEY,
Justice of the Peace,

ATT0ttNEY-AT-LA-W

and Notary Public
458 LINCOLN AV.

nesldencc, 1171 LIU Arraue.

Notabt Public. Orrica, town Hall.

WM. AMERSON,

PoIiceMagistrate
OIOEUO.

Bealdne- -a Notth Central At., Austin, 111.

Collections attended to. Chattel mortiagea
acknowledged.

llMF.Sewsi,

. Room 1.

79 West Madison St.,
K. B. Cor. Jattersom.
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CHICAGO.
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HYDE PARK (CHICAGO).
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MARTIN R. M. WALLACE;

Justice 0!

the Peace,
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R001 1, Ho. 124 Clark Street, Chicaii

RESIDENCE,

3817 Michigan Avenuex

MORITZ KAUFMAN

Justice ol...

...the Peace.

HFrtedensritftttr
NOTARY PUBLIC

Court Room, 534 Lincoln'AT,, ft?
Kaalaaaea, tOe Llaeala At.

(Tel. Lake View SO.).

v.s.
Justice of U Peace.

OFFICE, 402 LINCOLN

Reaidence, 1601 Wright At
TELEPHONE!
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THE PEACE,
Karl: SlrtMl, CUteago.
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Jarvis Blume,
(COUNSELOR AT LAW),

Justice of the Peace.
146 AND 148 WEST MADISON ST.,

Siiite S07, - Oliioeigo.
Ex-Pol- lc Magistrate) at Daaplainaa Street Station.

DANIEL SCULLY,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

145 West Madison Street
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GEORGE KERSTEN,

Mice of the Peace,
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